
T14URSDAY .ôCMpeté Dinner
Only 51.50 -NO cover. Charge

SATURDAY...AlA ria
Liberty Nidht - Dancing 'tii 2:30

WIDNESAY .... Keno Game.
Play Right at Your Table;.~ Prizes

SUN DAY.. Concert-No Dancing

IEDGEWATEMR BEACH HOTEL
5300 BLOCK e SHERIDAN ROAD

spoke to an assembly of history stu-
dents at New Trier High school on
Wednesday of this' week.

According to Mr. Grant, contem-
iporary history is "in the newspa-

pers." One of. his aims, he ex-
plaine d, is to. help. people to see
and understandý the, contemporary
world, and to supply the back'ground
and interpretati1oh, which even good
newspapers cannot provide.

Mr. Grant is a graduate of Edin-
burgh university, having specializedý
there in languages, history,,and eco-
nornics. After' the,ý university he
studied theology.

In the past 8 years he' has .lived
and worked in -varlous -parts of Eur-
ope, including Geneva, Vienna, and
Sovie t *Rssia. He .,"covered" '-most
of, Europe in travel over .hall a
dozen times, lived four years in
New Zealanci, and visited India and,
Australia.

Since 1930 bç has miade a. specçial,
study of international affairs. Aus-
tria honored him for six years of
relief work alter the war. He hôlds
the gold medal o~f Vienna univer-
sity, and that of the University of
Innsbruck as well as other academ-
ical honors from. Austria. In 1936
anid 1937, invited by the Institute
of International Education, New
York, he lectured and answered
questions in 25 American coileges
anid universities.

Forced:Oui by Injlury
Jack, .onner,,New Trier High

school reserve center, was retired
for the 'remainder of thie season
by a recurrence'in the Highland,
Park game, -of an aid knee in-
jury. Woody Wilson Photo

"Outlook for Youth-"
WiW BRe Suiject of
Speech at Assembfy

Dr. Homer Price Rainêy, director.
on th American Youth commission,
a non-governmental agency that is
studying and r'anning a comprehen-;
sive,proÉgram for the care and educa-
tion of American youth, will speak
ta New Trier High school seniors at
10:45. o'clock on Monday morning.
on the subjeet, "The Outiook for
Youth,"~ This assembly is arran-ýed.I

Part of one period each week is
used for the contests between the
two teams, and points are awarded
for each victory. Lýast Friday, foI-
wing the week's tabulationi, it was

announced that "Illinois". is now
leading, 44 to 39.

Finals on Nov. 21,
Final. gamnes of the comnPetition.

will be held, on Monday, Noy.- 21.
Tean.s. ineluding at least two girls
from eéach of the four classes wil,
be chosen to play 'hockeyý and
speedbail.

Those who are, not playing will be
urged t 1o' actas' cheering sections for

terteams. They will use the
cheers and songs, of the colleges:

terteamns repres ent, iAs an-
nounced.

Sponsored by Girls,
Lacrosse, speedball,- tennis, and

hockey are ail part of the faUl pro-
gram of the gymnasiumn work, and

.e ontest is being zïpolsoÔTd by
the Girls' Athletic association, under
the supervision of Miss Margaret E.
Healy of the faculty.

It was emphasized that the pro-
gram is one of social integration,
wvhose purpose is training in group
unity and interest in common proj-
ects. "The idea Mf recreation and
fun is the major aspect of the, plan,"
it was said, -And the culmination is
to be the big sports jamboree on
Nov. 21.'

Nov enber 13 t o 19 is, ndional
book wee-k, and the New Trier Town-
ship Hieh school librarv is planning
ta observe it bv the following proj-
ects:. distribution of book mnarkF
made by the art classes of Mis.-
Catheri-e M. Murphy and Mrs. Ma-
rie A. Holland: -display in the school
book store show window on the
theme, "New Books-New Worlds."

The. New Trier '"New," a stunt

commission, Dr. Rainey had beci
president of Bùcknell university,ý
Lewisburg, Pa., for four years.
At Bucknell Dr. Rainey had earned
a national. reputation among educa-
fors for sponsoring a modern type
lil'eral education programn in which
the arts were given a promninent-
part.

Wias College President
Dr. flainey, now 42, has alsço serv-

The. exhibit of wood carvings in
the display case in the library lobby*.
at New Trier High- school are from
the collection obtained by Orval
Simpson While In Oberamimergau iný
1933 and have been arranged. by
his. son Leland, a junior at the high
school, who was with him aàt the
Passion Play in 1930 and in Ober-
ammergau again in 1933. Alois
Lang and Guido Mayer, who are*
outstanding carvers fromn this Ba-

CLASSES

Evanston
TIurs., Feb. 9-
The leaguer

New Trier, ns
Feb. 18,

NTrler-at Waukegan. "Nsldutomnobile plant at Kenosl
twiflbe held att Wis., on Nov. 18. R. L. F. Biei
rium on Saturday, meier, o)f the schooi faculty, w

be i charge of this excursion.

King Dowse, endi on New Trier'
H i g h school's varaf.ty football
team, s h o w n. in characteristic
pose. Woody Wilson-Photo


